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TRENTON MAILS.

arrival and depabtbb*.

FROM COVN:
J.hav#* Trenton at 7:30 a. m.
Arrive* m Trenton at 12:00 m.
Leaves Trenton at 2:0 p. *•*.

Arrives at Trenton at 7:15 p. m.
FBON mu ‘K-iVIIiK:

Lea vos Trenton Tuesdays, Thursday*
¦ait.J Saturdays at f>:00 a. m.

Arrive* at Trenton (stunsdays)*3 p. m.
PROM HIGHLAND®.

Leave* Trenton M<*nd*ya, Wednesdays
and F* id» v* at OK*1' a. m.

Arrives at Trenton {>*am* dap) 7 p. m.
prom bonus:

Leaves M' unisys. Wednesdays and Frl-
days at 7:00 a. m.

Arrives at Trenton (tamedsv*) 4 r. m.
F. F. GRKKN. P M.

i WEEK II TRESTOH.
Fnopb Coming and (kin*. ud WUt

Tkay an Doing.

im iBHT TH TDffX K CEXECU, ETC. .

•

Owing to unavoidable circumstan-
ces wc are unable to give our readers,

only a half sheet, or four pages, this
week. Hereafter the News will
greet its readers witlrthe usual eight
pages. '¦ *

Henry McDaniel has taken charge
of J. P. Brogden’s mill.

The Board of Edncation was in
session on Monday last.

Stephen B. Isler, of Goldsboro,
was in Trenton on the 3rd inst.

L. T. Hunter dnd Major Dawson
have bought out G. T. Coble.

W. D. Pollock, Esq., was in Tren-
ton last Monday cm legal business.

Chril. Wooten, Eaq., of Kinston,
was in Trenton Monday on legal bu-
siness.
*

The County Commissioners held
their regular monthly meeting last
Monday.

The Steamer Howard will make
only two trips a week, Mondays and
Fridays.

Miss Sue May Kinsey returned to
Cypress Creek Monday to resume
her school.

Leon Simmons, of near Polloks-
loksville, was ip Trenton during the
holidays.

Mira Sallie Cox returned from
Richland* Monday* where she spent
the holidays.

J. R. Harvey, of Grifton, was the
guest of his sister Mrs. Julia McDan-
iel last week,

Mrs. E. L. Hardy, spent a few
days with relatives, on Cypress
Greek recently.

Miss Neta May,'of Quinerly, spent
* few in Trenton, as the guest
of Miss Lissa Smith last week.

Miss Annie Harrison, of Beaver
Creek, spent the holidays visiting
friends and relatives in Trenton,

Miss Lottie Whitaker returned
to Morehead City! last Thursday,
where she will resume her school.

E. E. Irving has bought out
Barnes and Hunter in the grocery
knd restaurant business located in.
Ttetilon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. RhcMes and
children spent part of last week with
home folks near Comfort, this coun-
ty-
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Our old friend, Frank Foy, Esq.,
of near Pollocksville, was in Trenton
last Monday, and gave the News a

, pleasant call.

! John Pearce, of Clous, a former
student of Trenton High School,
spent a few days in Trenton last
week visiting friends.
Sheriff D. H. Harrison was in Tren-
ton last Saturday. He reports a
pleasant Christmas at his home and

' in his community.
The house next to W. M. Cobles

is beipg overhauled and shelves put
in preparatory to the opening of a

stock of groceries by Bob Parker.
Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Whitaker and

daughter Miss Myrtle,-of Kinston,
together with Miss Sallie Whitaker,
of Raleigh, spent last Friday in
Trenton.

Tom Brogden returned to Trinity
college last’ Monday, after spending
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J/P. Brogden, and a host
of friends in Trenton.

G, N. Ennett, bookseller and sta-
tioner, of New Bern, was in Trenton
Tuesday interviewing our citizens.
He is a clever gentleman and de-
serves a liberal patronage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Howerton and
two sons, Jeter and Cullen, who
spent the holidays with the family
of D. W.' Whitaker, returned home
last Thursday. They expressed
themselves as having greatly en-

joyed their stay.

Will Green, a young man of this
county, was killed Christmas day by
Hardy Huggins, in the Northern
part of Craven

*

county. The re-
mains of Mr. Green were brought
to this county for burial We have
not learned the full particulars of
the sad tragedy, but enough to say
that whiskey was the cause of the
trouble. Huggins fled and has not i
been captured.

Rev. J. M. Benson returned Christ-
mas morning from a visit to his
mother in Hyde county. He had
quite an experience on the Pamlico
sound, with storm hnd calm, as it
took him just sixty hours to make a

trip of 80 miles. He was accompa-
nied by hjs two little sons. He has
been confined to his room nearly ev-
er since his return from cold con-
tracted on his trip.

The year 1897 is a thing of the
past ahd the new year is upon us
with all its changes. How well we
have spent the old year our hearts
can tell us—whether right or wrong,
whether our influence has been for
good or evil. However consistent
our lives may have been there is
room for improvement, they may be
better. Let us take a retrospective
view and if we have in any way said
or done aught against any of our
fellow beings, correct such wrong at
once, and start in the New Year re-
solved, by the help of God, to live
for the glory of God and the up-
building, morally and socially of our
fellow men. "Am I my brother’s
keeper Yes to a large degree we
aTe. Np man has a fight to say or
do anything that will injure his
neighbor, on the contrary we are
commanded to admonish those we
see and know are doing wrong, and
endeavor by all possible means to
uplift them and not pull them down.
To one and ail we send New Year’s
greeting, and hope this may be a

year of happiness and prosperity!

The Christmas holidays have*
come and gone with their usual!
pleasures and sorrows. In our little |
town everything passed off quietly,
and nothing happened to mar the
enjoyment of any one, so far as we j
know.

On Monday night an elegant sup -1

per was served in the court house,
to the three Sunday schools of this
place,—Methodist, Episcopal and
Baptist, and it was greatly enjoyed
by all present, especially the little
ones. We take occasion to thank
the good ladies of Trenton for the
success of the supper, and the pleas-
ure it gave to those who partook of
it, and right here we dare to say
that no town in the State can boast
of more noble hearted women than
Trenton. God bless them.

During the week several pleasant
gatherings were held where the
young and old enjoyed themselves
in different ways, and especially the
music by Messrs. C. P. Howerton,
Tom Brogden, Zack Whitaker and
Miss Lottie Whitaker. May we all
live to see many returns of the
pleasures of the recent holidays, but
let us not forget that Heaven has
more pleasures than all this world
can give. Should we pass from this
life before the return of another
Christinas, may wc be ready to spend
it with Christ, whose birth wc now
commemorate here.

Prof. John B. Koonce spent the
Christmas holidays with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Koonce, of Tren-
ton. He is principal of the Rich-
lands High School, and returned to

his work this week.

Bearer C*ret>k leme,

Christmas has gone and moving
is the order of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,B. Dunn and
children spent Christmas with their
father, William Dunn, near Kintton.

Santa Claus was a welcome visitor
In this section and cheered the hearts
of many children.

Miss Rachel Basden and sister,
Miss Pennie and their little niece,
Laynne-Tyndal, spent Wednesday
with Mrs. J. D. Basden.

Miss Fannie Deßruhl spent Xmas
with her sister, Mrs. G. T. Griffin.
She reports a very pleasant rime.

We learn that J. P. Gray had a
social gathering at his house Xmas
night, attended by many
of his friends.

W. J. Joyner made a trip to Tren-
ton last Friday.

Miss Lucy Basden, of Kinston,
spent Christmas with her mother
and relumed Sunday. She has
many friends in old Beaver Creek.

Mrs. James McDaniel and daugh-
tar, and Mrs. C. T. Turner, of Kins-
ton, spent Wednesday night with
Mrs. W. H. Andrews.

Misses Pennie, Lucy -and Eula
Basden visited miss Fannie Deßruhl
during the holidays.

It) spite of shooting matdies and
other worldly dtsipations incident
to the holidays, our regular meeting
at Deep Spring was held by Elder
Daugherty. . .

'

This has been one of the most
pleasant Xmas holidays ever en-

joyed in the Beaver Creek section
and we hope for many happy re-
turns.

. A happy New Year to all.
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i WHY COMPLAIN?
I , • '.l ' 1 .

Wlkmi that dollar nt vourn will buy mnr* at my atom than avar before.
I know vou *r# gmiii* In* price# for four cotton, bnt ! regulate my
prices accordingly, cntiaeqiteul.lv I am tailing my good* nt

SACRIFICE PRICES.
Worsteda, irom'lOc «n 50c par yard. Outing. 6c. Chock Homaapun. 4c.Ukl F'aiinal. Ise. Omnia Flannel, Bj. Tsbte Otldo h, 20c yard. Valvat
W )«»w. M»e». 25c nalr. Knitting Cotton, 15; u -ckaga. Undarehlrta.20c pi««a. Blanket*. fiOi to SI.OO pair. Ready Mm# Shirts, 25c pair
Man’s Bat*. 25c in |1 00. Cap*. 25c to 50c.

A f«w other good# tltat are going low, Burch, 5* lb. Black Penper. 10c.
Shot, 7c lb. Coffae, 10.; lb. Good Mnla-ae*. 2»© gallon. Chair*. 40c tosoc.

asasT mass cffitOiauara
IS GOING AT GOST.

DBUGB of all kind will be found at toy nor*.
Boat load of FI/fIJR just muin d from tba mill.

Delay Ofttime Proves Fatal,
Kn call at once and b« supplied..

J. P. BROGDEN. Trenton, N. G.
Instead of giving

A Christmas Present
To each ofour customers, we have decided to make a Christinas

• cut in prlcae, good lor all who t»d« with us. Come with the
crowd and buy your Christmas Groceries, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hate
and etc. iroin tb«

Maysville Supply Company
Wa buy for cash. W* sell low to every one. Hundreds of customers
can testify to this statement. Join tbs army of Money Havers, and do

your trading with «be

Maysville Supply Company,
MAYSVILLE,N. C.

Where you can get tbs most good for the least mousy. New goods arrive daily.

To Start Holiday Trade —

o o With a Rush.
We willopen up an 1 pjton sale this week, a great big collection of Doll*,

Toy*, Books, Gam##, *O., at jus* ONE HALF the price that ther merchants wiil
wan* for them

Ereiy age from the tender tot to the aged grand parent will fled the right
holiday articles here at prin a that mean * great saving. We are never nuder-
•uld and never approached in prices,—if we know it.

Une of Ladies’StyMih J tckeis
We have just received nur third ship-

ment «f Ladies fine o-au. ma. e of
Astrechan, Hnucle. Beaver. Ac. Hi ironi
43.75. 85.00, $7.50, and $10.1)0

Special this week, a Black
Cup# trimmed with fur and braid,
worth $1 50 at 9 in,
Gloves Make Excellent Gifts

Men’s all wool driving gluyee, this
week at 350, 48c and 75c.

Mtfu’a dressed or undressed kid
glove*at 73c, 38c, and $1.35,

Ladle* kid glovee. all colors and black
value 81, our price 880.

Dress Patterns For The Holidays
Willbe in greet demand and we start

the season's bell rolling by offering 1.-
500 yards nf dress patterns at $l3B,
82 40, 84, 88.75,m 818 amfup

Special Sale-150 yards iirpOrted
novelty g od*. been selling at 37 l-2c,
we offer this week at 35 c a yard.

Htndkercbiers, Neckwear And Sin
ponders

Allrliese make gift* that ere appre-
ciated end our price# make it pueeibl#
to buy.

Hewtom’s BigDxy(foils Bargain House
OPPOSITE POST OSPZCS

0. A. BARFOOT, Manager.

I Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety,

Best Quality,
Lowest Prices

TO BM FOVJm &.SSCTIOX,
Mtßsr’s Agent for two of the lerg***Flour Milloia this country.
•TSugar direct from the Reflosriea. ¦ '

•TOur Goods are bought from first hands, saving the middle-man’s prufti, and we aell at Manufacturers Prices. t .

Our Dry Goods Dspartmont
fahrio* fur Spring and Summer wear, with everything neoesaary fur

v
,

Comfort. ,

Our Shoe Dopirtaat 1.."”'SbM *““',,T

J, H. HACKBURN,
(Suocessora to Htokhgrn 4k Willett)

!
, ¦ NKWBERNE, N. 0.


